Perennial grass establishment on abandoned cropland in the
Australia, living vegetative cover inhibited longspine sandbur establishment (Twentyman 1974) . Irrigation could be used to reduce the moisture competition between weeds and seeded species during the seeding year.
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the effect of seedbed preparation on establishment of 2 warm-, and 2 cool-season grasses and on the weed population.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Plots were established on 2 abandoned center pivot sites in the Nebraska Sandhills. One site in Custer County, near Milbum, was on a stream terrace of the Middle Loup River with an IpageValentine soil association (mixed, mesic Aquic Ustipsamment and mixed, mesic Typic Ustipsamment). The topography was level to slightly rolling. The second location was 11 km south of Ainsworth in Brown County approximately 50 km north of Milbum. The soil was a Valentine association (mixed, mesic Typic Ustipsamment) with rolling topography (9 to 17% slope).
Average annual precipitation is approximately 565 mm with 80% of this occurring between April and September (Table 1) . Snowfall occurs frequently from November to April, but snowcover is not continuous. The number of frost-free days ranges from 110 to 142 (U.S. Department of Agriculture 1982). The last spring frost (0" C) can occur as late as 17 May with the first fall frost occurring as early as 5 September.
The principal annual weed at Milbum was longspine sandbur.
Other problem weeds were spotted beebalm (Monarda pectinata L.), common lambsquarter (Chenopodium album L.), narrowleaf goosefoot, (Chenopodium desiccatum A. Nels.), redroot pigweed (Amurunfhus retroflexus L.), smooth pigweed (Amaranthus hybridus L.), and common sunflower (Heliunrhus unnuus L. Trin & Rupr.) . Switchgrass is often present, although it normally comprises less than 5% of the species composition by weight.
Experiment Design
A randomized complete block design with 4 replications was used within each location year combination. A split block treatment arrangement was used with seedbed treatments as whole plots and grass species as subplots within seedbeds. Four large (36 X 72 m) uniform areas were identified at each location. Each area was divided in half (block, 36 X 36 m) and seeding year, 1985 or 1986, was randomly alloted. Within blocks, 3 seedbed treatments ( 12 X 36 m) were randomly assigned. Seeded species were drilled in strips randomly assigned across all seedbeds, resulting in 6 X 12 m subplots. Experimental errors were tested for normality. Data with experimental errors that were not normally distributed and could not be transformed were excluded from the analysis of variance. Treatment main effects were tested using F tests and orthogonal contrasts when interactions were not significant.
Treatments
Seedbed Preparations
Untilled (control), disced, and dead oat (Avenu sutivu L.) cover (DOC) were the seedbed treatments. At Milbum, the untilled treatment had a mixture of annual and perennial grasses and broadleaf forbs from the previous year's growth. At Ainsworth, the untilled treatment had corn (Zeu muys L.) residue and the previous year's fall-seeded, no-till rye (Secule cereule L.). Corn residue was heavy in low spots and interfered with seeding. The 1986 seedings used the same cover weathered for a year. Most of the weeds at both locations were actively growing at spring planting.
The disced seedbed treatment provided initial, temporary weed control. A tandem disc set to till at approximately 10 cm depth was used to partially incorporate plant residues. Residues were incorporated enough to reduce interference with seeding and seedling emergence while leaving enough cover to reduce the risk of wind and water erosion. Partial incorporation of corn residues was difficult on the lower areas at Ainsworth due to the large amounts present. Discing was done on 1 May 1985 and 1986.
The DOC seedbed treatment was disced (10 cm depth) to partially incorporate residues on 23 March 1985 and 1986. Oats were planted 2 days later to stabilize the soil surface and suppress emergence of annual grasses and broadleaf weeds, providing a firm, relatively trash-free seedbed. Certified' 'Ogle' oats were planted (54.5 kg PLS/ ha) using a 3.7-m grain drill with 18 cm row spacings. On 1 May in both years, prior to perennial grass seeding, the oat standing crop was sprayed with glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine] at the rate of 1.1 kg ai/ha in a carrier volume of 187 1 /ha. A COs-powered backpack sprayer equipped with a hand-held spray boom (8002 flat-fan spray tips) operated at 193 kPa was used.
Grass Species
Two warm-season grasses: 'Goldstrike' sand bluestem and 'Trailblazer' switchgrass, and 2 cool-season grasses: 'Lincoln' smooth brome (Bromus inermis Leyss.) and 'Slate' intermediate
Dewey subsp. intermedium] were seeded (C2.5 cm depth, 18 cm row spacing) in monocultures using a 3.7-m Miller NoTill grass drill (3-point hitch) equipped with coulters, double-disc openers with depth bands and'packer wheels. Seedings (430 PLS/ mr) were made on 3,4 May 1985 and on 3 May 1986. Optimum seeding time for warm-season grasses is approximately 1 April to 15 May. Development of the oat cover determined the date of grass seeding resulting in a relatively late date for cool-season grass seeding considering 1 March to 30 April as optimum.
The Milbum site was not irrigated. The Ainsworth site was irrigated (25 mm/ week) in 1985 from 1 June to I5 August. In 1986, the center pivot system was removed by the cooperator. No weed control was practiced after planting in either year of the study at either location. Results were analyzed as 4 environments.
Sampling
The sampling area (3 X 9 m) excluded a 1.5-m border of each subplot. Density of seeded species in drill rows was determined on 10 randomly located l-m row lengths. Total seeded plants/m was converted to density using row spacing to define area. Stand criteria were: failure (<5 seedlingslmr), marginal (5-10 seedlings/ms), successful PlO seedlings/ ms) (Launchbaugh 1966, Launchbaugh and Owensby 1978) . Density of 3 nonseeded species categories (annual grasses, perennial grasses, and broadleaf forbs) was determined using 20 randomly located square frames (0.1 mr) in each subplot. Weed density data were not normally distributed and a natural logarithm transformation was used to normalize the data for treatment comparison. Areas seeded 3 May 1985 were sampled 9 June and 12 August 1985 and 15 June 1986. Areas seeded 3 May 1986 were sampled 15 June and 12 August 1986 and 10 June 1987.
Results
Annual precipitation at the Milbum site was above-normal both years (Table 1) . However, during a 3-week period at the end of June and beginning of July 1985, environmental conditions were extreme. Generally, precipitation patterns in 1985 were characterized by intense rainfall events separated by long, dry periods; 1986 had a better precipitation distribution. Annual precipitation at Ainsworth was below normal in 1985 and above normal in 1986. Irrigation at the Ainsworth site in 1985 made it a much more moderate environment compared to Milbum. Both sites had similar annual precipitation in 1986. Grasshopper (Tettigoniidue sp.) damage to seedlings, especially smooth brome and intermediate wheatgrass was observed at both locations in both years of the study, particularly at Milbum in 1985 under water stress conditions.
MilbUrn
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Broadleaf weed population was greater on the untilled seedbed, measured on 19 June, compared to tilled seedbeds (Table 2) ; however, the untilled seedbed had the lowest population of annual grasses present. The DOC seedbed preparation suppressed broadleaf weeds compared to discing while discing resulted in fewer nonseeded perennial grasses. Both seedbeds had high annual grass populations due to disturbance. These relationships among treatments were consistent during the growing season.
Excavation of seed and seedlings suggested that seed planted in the untilled treatment germinated, but most of the seedlings dried up before shoot emergence. The disced seedbed resulted in the highest seedling emergence measured on 19 June 1985 for all species planted compared to the DOC (Table 3) . Seedling losses were high (90% of 19 June stand) during the year of establishment. Overwinter losses reduced seedling stand density to less than 5 plants/m2 by 15 June 1986 for both disced and DOC seedbeds.
Initial warm-season grass (sand bluestem and switchgrass) density was lower than cool-season grass (smooth brome and interme- 
Dryland-1986
In contrast to the 1985 seeding, the untilled seedbed had fewer broadleaf weeds than the disced or DOC seedbed preparations in June (Table 2) . Few annual grasses were found on the untilled seedbed in June and August.
The untilled seedbed had a lower seedling emergence than the disced or DOC seedbeds (Table 3) . Emergence on the untilled seedbed was nearly 15-fold better than in 1985; however, summer mortality was severe. At the end of the fmt growing season only the disced and DOC seedbeds had successful stands. Winterkill reduced the stands about SO%, but stands were rated successful. Due to the high rate of switchgrass emergence, warm-season grasses had a higher seedling density in June than cool-season grasses (Table 4) . Summer mortality was severe, especially for cool-season grasses. Following the first winter there was no differs ence in cool-and warm-season grass densities due to some apparent winterkill of warm-season grasses and tillering of cool-season grasses. Sand bluestem had a higher second-year stand than switchgrass while the 2 cool-season grasses were similar with all 4 species having sliccessful stands.
Ainsnortb IrrigWd-1985 Irrigation was applied during the growing season at approximately 25 mm/week from June to August 1985. Annual grasses, primarily foxtail, were the dominant nonseeded species on all seedbeds (Table 2) . Broadleaf weeds were not important and the nonseeded species density remained unchanged during the growing season.
Seedling emergence data were variable on the untilled seedbed due to heavy crop residues which interfered with seed placement and seedling emergence (Table 3) . Seedling emergence was greater and more uniform on the disced and DOC than on the untilled seedbed. By August 1985,38,45 , and 18% of the original seedling stand had died on the untilled, disced, and DOC seedbeds, respectively. Overwinter survival was good on all seedbeds with all second year stands rated &ccessful.
Both warm-and cool-season grasses established at acceptable densities with irrigation (Table 4) . Average cool-season grass density was greater than warm-season grass density on all sample dates. Seedling density for all species declined to less than 50% of June 1985 stands by June 1986. There was no significant difference between sand bluestem and switchgrass seedling density. However, sand bluestem plants appeared to be more vigorous than the switchgrass plants. Average cool-season grass density was about 3-fold greater than warm-season grasses after the first winter. Intermediate wheatgrass appeared to be more vigorous than smooth brome; however, a higher percentage of smooth brome survived the winter. Intermediate wheatgrass plants produced abundant reproductive tillers in the spring of 1986 while very few smooth brome plants produced reproductive tillers.
Dryland-
The untilled seedbed had lower annual grass population than the tilled seedbeds (Table 2) . However, broadleaf weeds (primarily horseweed) had a much higher density on the untilled seedbed compared to the tilled seedbeds. Generally, nonseeded species densities were greater in 1986 than in 1985. Seedling emergence was highest on the DOC seedbed (Table 3 ). However, emergence on both the untilled and the disced seedbeds exceeded 50 seedlings/ms. Approximately 50% of the original seedling stand had died by August 1986 on the disced and DOC seedbeds compared to a 90% loss of seedlings on the untilled seedbed. By 10 June 1987, seedling density on the untilled seedbed was low and variable. Seedling densities on the disced and DOC seedbeds were rated successful.
Warm-season grass emergence was lower than cool-season grass in June 1986 (Table 4) . There was no difference in emergence between the warm-season grasses. Intermediate wheatgrass had greater emergence than smooth brome. Summer mortality was most evident in switchgrass and smooth brome. There were no significant differences in seedling density between sand bluestem and switchgrass, or between smooth brome and intermediate wheatgrass by June 1987.
Discussion and Conclusions
Dryland establishment of forage grasses was inconsistent, sup porting the findings of McGinnies (1960) , Barnes et al. (1952) , and Sumner and Love (1961) . In 1985 forage grasses did not establish on the dryland seeding at Milbum, regardless of seedbed treatment. Apparently low precipitation, moisture competition from an actively growing nonseeded species population at the time of seeding, and crop residue interfering with seed placement resulted in stand failure. However, in 1986 when moisture was more favorable for emergence, dryland seedings at both Milbum and Ainsworth were successful.
Successful grass stands were obtained at Ainsworth in 1985 with irrigation on all seedbed treatments, even though nonseeded species populations were high (>lOO plants/ms). Irrigated grass seedlings were more competitive with nonseeded species. Oldfather (1984) also noted improved seedling establishment with supplemental irrigation the year of establishment.
Dryland seedings using the untilled treatment were not SUCCESSful. Improved seedling emergence on the shallow-tilled seedbe& was apparently due to a firmer seedbed, better seed placement and removal of weedy competition compared to the untilled seedbed. This compensated for the subsequent flush of annual grasses following disturbance. The DOC seedbed should be used under dryland conditions in preference to the disced seedbed. The DOC seedbed is the most expensive of the 3 seedbeds used, but apparently the combination of chemically killed mulch which protected against wind erosion and the additional equipment passes which resulted ina firmer seedbed provided better seedling establishment.
Dryland seeding of switchgrass, smooth brome, or intermediate wheatgrass resulted in stand failure at Milbum in 1985. Most seedling mortality occurred from 20 June to 10 July when temperatures were near 38O C with windy conditions and no precipitation. Sand bluestem was the only species with a marginal stand (5-10 seedlings/m*). The dryland seedings of 1986 were successful for all species at both locations due to a more favorable year.
With irrigation, sand bluestem, switchgrass, smooth brome, and intermediate wheatgrass stands were successful 1 year after planting. Smooth brome and intermediate wheatgrass seedling emergence with irrigation was greater than sand bluestem and switchgrass, which agreed with earlier observations by Depuit et al. (1982) . Intermediate wheatgrass, the most successful species, developed a canopy which shaded out weeds such as longspine sandbur and green foxtail, which appeared to support research by Twentyman (1974) . In addition, intermediate wheatgrass was the only 1 of the 4 species to produce reproductive tillers 1 year after seeding.
